
CONVENTIONS.

PEN X3TLV A X I A PRO II I UI TION IST8

rair komiiuti mr. i. X. joiiKtToir, or
urn si ami, ton stati Tnctsciiis.

The Prohibition onvenrion met at Har-risbu-

and nominated J. K. Johnston, of
Pittsburgh, for State Treasurer. The con-
tention was an enthusiastic; one. Over COO

delegates were present. Rev. vV. R. Covert,
of Westmoreland county, win chairman of
the contention. A strong platform waa
adopted with but one dissenting voir. The
new Prohibition State Committee organized
ty electing A. A. Stevens, of Tyrone, chair
man.

The platform adopted declares that the
trafllc in intoxicating liquor is the prolific
source of crime and lawlessness and should
be prohibited by laws faithfully enforced.
The platform of the National Prohibition
Irty adopted nt Indianaili May .'), 1888,
U indorsed. The Australian system of bal-

loting as a means of souring a fair expres-
sion of tbe will of the people at the jolls in
favored. All citizens, without distietion of
ex, rare, nationality, should have the power

of the bnllot, the plutfortn declari, for their
protection ami the advancement f the best
Interests of the Stale. The amendment of
the naturalization laws. Ho as to increase the
Dumber of years' residence required before
foreigners shall le invented with elective
franchise, is favurnl, in order to lessen the
tendency of foreigner to unbstituto n

ideas and customs for the d

principle on which our Govern-

ment is founded.
Trust. are condemned. The liquor trafllc,

the platform further declare, is the greatest
em my the wage-earne- r has to contend with,
and its prohibition will insure better wages
1o the employed, larger prolits to the

steady work and contentment in the
homes, the surest prevention of trikes and
lock outs. That since both the Republican
hint Democratic parties lire pledged to the
legah.at ion of I h liquor trutlic, g'M I oil

of whatsoever previous party affiliation
who favor the ubolilnm f tbu drink tral.'ij
by legislative uml constitutional enac'ito-uts- ,

lire invites! to unite with t lie 1 ' r. i i l i . 1

party. The Junior Prohibitum I.m .rue i

heartily indorsed. The uoiiditct of
Finking Fund 'oinmission iu selling $1,

Ui of interest bearing Government bonds
and distributing the priKit-u-i among I'.iM.-e-

banks which pay no interest is condemned
us a piece .f gross misniamv f t . i! not a
br a li o trust, und a violation o! the II nines
law dir ting the investment ol sin h moneys
in State or National securities.

Mr. J. R. Johnson, the nominee for the
State Trcasiirership. is a prominent nil
broker of Pittsburgh, lie is n man in the
.prime ol" life, being nboir. j"i year of ag. .

and resides nt Oakmout, on tue Alli h. i,

Valley railroad. Jle was out of tin- - pioneer-i- n

the Greene county oil-lie- , and on us n

number of good producing weds there, lie
cently he was a member of the committee ol
the Pittsburgh Exchange -- cut ti confer with
the Itradford Exchange in regjrd to dealt n ;

In future.
Mr. Johnson took an active part in the

prohibitory amendment campaign 1M
pring and contributed lib rally totbc caue.

Till: OHIO DEMOCRACY.

H.ucru.im.s op tiii: stats convention
TUilKK 111 I OHM I'LATIUl.M.

The Democratic State Convention
called to order, in the Iiayton, O., RinV at
JO.lo o'clock Weiluesiluy tuoriiing by 1'r.
Norton, Chairman of the State Central Com-I- n

It tee.
After Rev. Dr. McCarlin had read it pray-IT- ,

I)r. Norton made a brief uddris", outliu
ing the purposes of the convention.

The Committee on Credentials reported no
tontest, but that Lucas County was repre-
sented by a ma--" delegation in accordance
with the action of the Executive Committee,
whose vote in invention be an

of l" votes. A motion to recommit,
with instructions to name IT delegates en-

titled to ieats wat made, co tpb'd with a

recommendation ugainst nia-- s delegate
ut future conventions. After a

brief debate the motion was laid oil the (able
and tlio report of the committee wus
adopted.

The. Honorable M. I. llarter, of Richland
County, was named for Permanent l'rcsi-den- t,

l ewis G. lierua-d- . of Hauiiltoii Coun-
ty, for Secretary, and I'eter Wcidiicr, of
Montgomery, for Sergeant-at-Ar- by the
Committee on Organization. They were
tluly elected, ulong w ith a Vice President
and Assistant Secretary for each Coligres-iuti-

District.
THE rt.ATKoJ!l.

Virst The Democrucy of Ohio, in conven-
tion assembled, upprove the declaration of
principled made by the National Democracy
ill St. in ln.vt, ami especially that part
of it demanding reduction of tun!! taxes.
We will continue the buttle for tarilt'retorm
until the cause of the eople is triumphant.

Second We regard trusts, in whatever
form organized, at the legitimate result of
our present tan If system, ami we demand
the rc'al of all tarill taxes that enable lie. a
to extort from the exorbitant prices
for tlie products they control.

Third We again acknowledge the great
debt of grutitude the nation owes to the he-
roes f the lute wax, und we declare in favor
of juat, liberal und equitable pension
luws.

Fourth We denounce the Republican ad-

ministration for its repeated violation of its
pledges in behalf of Civ I Service relorm.

Fifth We denounce the present State ad-

ministration a-- 1 he most partisan, demoraliz-
ing and cxtiuviigiut in our history. We in-

vite the careful investigation of ull citizens
into our tinuncial ullairs as bhowu by the
ollii'ial records.

Hxtli We protest niminst tlie res ated en-

act uieiifof laws vesting theappoinling )iwer
in the tiovcruor, enabling l.im to control the
local hoards of our leading cities. Wliile do
pnving them of government it constructs
a vast political mm bine that is ut all times
d uigcrous, mi I, in the bauds i f a partisan
chief executive, has become u positive uieiia o
lothe people ot tlie Mate.

Seventh I'lm noTiunation of the Govern-

or of Ohio for a third term, in violation of
all precedent by I lie notorious und disrace-fil- l

use of patronage ut bis command, is an
outrage iifaiust the people und should bo
lelmktsl ut the isdls.

Eighth We heartily favor home rule in
Ireland; we demand it also for Ohio. W hile
favoring ull laws that sac redly protect the
ballot box und the honest voter, we demand
the enactment of laws that will enable our
cities to choose their own servants uud Con-
trol their own ull airs.

The report was adopted with unanimity
u:;J ujpluusu.

A resolution favoring the location of the
World ! Fair in 12 at torn point in the
Mississippi Valley was read and referred to
the committee without debate.

Then came the nomination forOoTernor. A

hum of expectancy followed the announce-
ment. Hon. Samuel Hunt, of Cincinnati,
placed in nomination James K. Campbell.
Gen. C. Man lerson, of Drake County, sec-

onded Campbell's nomination.
Martin A. Koran, of Cleveland, was greeted

with applause as he came forward to present
Virgil P. Kline, of Cleveland. The name of
bis candidate was received with loud ap-

plause, but !t came mostly from the Cuya-
hoga delegation. Mr. Henry Apthorp, of
Ashtabula, seconded the nomination.

The nominations closed with the presenta-
tion of the name of Lawrence Neal. Pullot-In- g

was then begun amid Intense excite-
ment. w

The nomination for Governor wee next
in order. Speeches for this purpose were
limited to ten ruintiter- - Hon. fatnusl K.

Hunt made theotiing speech, placing in
nomination Hon. James E. Campbell, of,

Ittirke county, and Gen. Anderson, of Durte
county, seconded the nomination.

Itn. M. A. Koran, of Cleveland, presented
tl. cs ieof Virgil P. Kline, of Cuyahoga
com, iy. Mr. Henry Apthorp, of Ashtabula,
vconded the nonutmiion.

Hon. Frank C. Dougherty placed In nom-

ination Lawrence T. Neal, of Ross county,
Mr. Seward, of Richland county,
this nomination.

Cumpbctl received the nomination on tlie
second ballot. The total Vote cast was 7iJ
us follows: Campbell .'it'Tl; Neal, TO; Kline,
U). The successfull candidate made a H wh
accepting the nomination.

The convention then went into the nomi-

nation of L:en?"tiant Governor. Iloth Mr.
Neal and Mr. Kline were sui'csted foi

notiiiuatiou by acclamation, but b th per-

emptorily The ticket was then
completed as follows; L:eu'ennt-Governor- ,

Win. Vance Marpiis, of Ligan county;
Judge of Supreme Court, Martin Folic!, of
Washington c mnty; State Treasurer. W. K.

Rorden, of Guernsey county; State Com in
of Schods, Charles C Miller, of

Putnam county: Attorney-General- . .Iei!
M. Lewis, of Champaign countv: Member
Hoard of 1'iiblic Works, 1'r.ink R"yuolds,
Hamilton c mnty; Ccrk of Supr.'iii'j 'mrt,
J. '!. Shoeiuak'T, of Seneca county.

MTSINESS.

Tin: condhton i' trade.
kM ocih,,v, II, .:TV KI '.MU'IMI the iiwisi

Mil 'till.

R. G. Pun .V Co.'s weekly review of trade
snys: Lust wis'k's sti.-gisi- t ions in regard to
the monetary situation have been entirely
sustained by the events of tlie past week.
Those who held lurge amounts of Govern-

ment bonds were induced to sell
them freely at prices formerly iaid
by the Treasury, which has thus been en.
aided to pay out ubout J),(mi,Oimj for bonds.
The Secretary's belief that bunds to a large
amount could be obtained at the prices of-

fered has been justified, und he has done
what he could under the law to prevent
monetary pressure Hut the money disburs
ed seems likely to relieve rather
than commercial needs, at least uiit.l other
operations besiih-- s the one in lioverniiient
bonds have been liquidated. Stocks have
advanced just f s r vliurc in a week, and
l.joo.noo rhsres have been sold ulreudy ut
t he rising prices. As yet the money for
bonds has not iictuully gone out of the
Treasury and its ca-- b holdings lire a little
larger than a wis-- ngo, but its ilepo-it- s in
banks lialfa million cs Ru-iue- in all
parts of the country continues to improve
with the stimulus of large crops.

At Cleveland und 1'ittshurg the iron busi-

ness is expanding, uinl ut I'liiladclpliiu im-

provement is noted in woo!, groceries, iron
und Meet.

The situation in the iron industry is sur-
prisingly eiuotiiaging, for a weekly produc-
tion, hardly ever surpassed, appears to be
met by u wonderful demand, nil hough de-

liveries: of rails continue below last year.
The Tennessee Coal und Iron Coinpuny gives
notice of uii mi vui ice of i i cci its in the prices
of pig iron and the rise in tlie price of coke
ut Pittsburg ensures some udvautage in pig
iron there, while bar, plate und structural
iron ure in strong demand, und the works
better employed than they have before foi
several years. Increase of wages is remitt-
ed nt M'venil establishments, und the build-
ing of several more furnaces, two by the Cur
ricgie works ut liroddoclc.

NX ool is not yet freely taken by manufac-
turers ui current prices, but the demand it
better on the one xide, w hile holders seem s
little more ready on the other to make tb
concessions required by tbe present state ol
tlie goods market.

The interior money markets ure so well
supplied that the luck of supply for commer-
cial purposes ut thci'hicf Eastern cities isth
more noticeable. R is an encouraging fact,
ulso, that the iiiiHirtuut failures of recent
weeks have not produced the large crop (,

minor disasters by miiiiy apprehended. Tin
volume of trade is (till nuch above '.hat ol
lust year, und clearings show a gain ofl-- J iei
cent, outside of New York. In the
speculative markets the general tendency
bus!) en towurd lower prices, though wheat
udvanced on extravagant reports of short-nes- i

in E.iroeaii crops. Rut the uverage of
prices for ull commodities is ubout 1 per
cent, lower lliuu a week ugo, und in wheat
the lutcr sales indicate a declining tendency,
as in other grain un 1 provisions. The busi-
ness failures occurring throughout tlie coun-
try during the past seven days, for the
United Stall's ls.:i, and for Cana la or a to
t il of -- II, as compared with a total of 1! ui

last week. 1'or the corre-- Hiding week of
last year the llguns were -- Jo.

l'l,oOo Siioiit. .Mil had Fosse, of Shelby-Vill- e

Ind., County Tiiusurer, whose time
in his second term is out September l'l, no-

tified his bondsmen that he was short about
tn.iKst. He oilers to turn over all his real
estate, valued ut tlo.ooo, to his bondsiueii,
eleven In number. He iuys his shortage was
caused by his puying debts, contracted before
he went into olllce. He has uhviiyi s'oo I

high in the community, and tlie fact of bis
iborU bus c, ctk-- a jjreut Bciisuiiuu.

VETS. IN COUNCIL.

ENCAMPMENT AT MILWAUKEE.

OOMMANtirR WAM.XKR'S A !( T TO HIS

WMOWTH or TUS 0. A. B.

The twenty-thir- National Encsmpmenl
of the 0. A. R. was called to onler by Comma-

nder-in-Chief Warner at lth 11 Wednes-
day morning. '

After prayer by Chantplaln AVharton, ol
the Wiscoain Department, and a brief In-

termission to allow the late delegates to seat
themselves, Commander Warner, at 10:45,
began to read his address, as follows:
"t'omraf iisd Shipmale$:

"I am hereto give an account of my stew,
ardsbip. The greatest honor ever conferred
upon me was my election as Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic.
In taking the obligation of the olllce 1 fully
realized the importance of the trust confided
to me and then highly resolved neither by
word nor act to do anything that should
drive a deserving comrade iroin our ranks,
and to do all that in tue lay to strengthen
the silver cord of comradeship, that 1 trust
shall ever bin I the surviving soldier and
sailor of the Union Army and Navy one to
another as brothers tried.

" If at the end of my term I ara enabled
to place in the hands J my successor the
bsnner of our order humiliated with the
three greut virtues Fraternity, Chanty and

my bignesl ambition will nave
been gralilied.

' 1 lie isnition of Commander-in-Chie- f

hould be in the future as It has been in tlie
ra-t- , a poHtiou thuu which nonets more
honorable, a position to aspire to which is a
laudable ambition, a position that will lend
additional lustre to any name however great
if its dunes are well erforiueu."

Alter eulogizing the G. A. li. at length,
the Commander continued:

"The growth of the organization has been
steudy und healthy. Strong as it is, it has
never been, and 1 trust never will be used for
partisan p jrM.se or to gratify the persona,1
amliitioiis o any man or set of men.

"Ihc greatest gam during the year has
been in tne department of Missouri. Eight
Departments sliow a gain in membership in
gocsl standing of lj,e-- 4, distributed as fol-
lows:

Illinois, 1, '.'!; Iowa, 1,413; Nebraska, 1,.
To!'; New York, l.tT'-'i- Ohio, I'.ntKt; Wisconsin,
l!,o-'- .'. Missouri; S.C'J; Pennsylvania. I.Ttd

"I be net gam in membership uuring tin
year (in good standing) was L'l, 431."

Commander ci aruer referred briefly to
the reKrts of his stall' otticers, the decis-
ions of the Judge ad vim ate Kctteral, the com-
pletion of u his; ry of the G. A. R., the cen-
sus ot soldiers und sailors, and then took up
t he su bjei i of the Uug and the public schoois.
He saiu:

'I commend to each Department the pat-
riotic practice ol the posts in the Department

f New York of presenting on tbe titM of
February, tlie birthday ol the Father of His
Country, the American Hag to such schools
as are not yet in (Misscssion of oiie. Let tbo
children meive the Sturs and Miripes from
the men w ho placed the r bodies as a living
w all between it and those w ho would tear it
down.

"Ix't t'liem learn to look on the American
Fiag. 'by angels bands to valor given,' with
us much reverence as did the Israelites look
upon the Ark of the Covenant. Let the
Koou.im) bovs und girls in our elementary
schools be thus imbued with a reverence for
the llag and ull it represents. Then tbe fu-

ture ol the Republic is assured and that flag
bull forever wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of
the brave.' "

The matter of pensions was rTed by
the Commander for the conclusion of hi
address.

General Sherman was called upon and
made a brief speech, which he declared
would probably be tbe the last he will ever
make.

Commissioner Mack and Sec-

retary of Agriculture Rusk also made brief
remarks.

The annual reunion of tbe Veterans' Sig-

nal Corps eltvieilJ.lt. Foraker, of Ohio,
President; James H. Kelly, of Albany, N.
Y.; Lous It. Fortesiiue. of Philadelphia, and
J. R. Fitch, of Evanstoii, 111.,

Copt. Cburlcs N. Mussey, of Rostou,
Secretary; Eli R. Dowler, of Pittsburgh,
tjiiartei niaster, and Prof. J. Willurd Drown
of Cutubralge, Historian.

P.ostou was chosen as the next place of
meeting.

The reiort of the Pension Committee
the work accomplished during tlie

t ight years since its apoiiitnient, and push-
ed for the year to come on the same lines
marked out by he National Encampment.

tirand Army delegates proceeded to on
election of ollicers. Gen. Russell A. Alger,
of Detroit, bud it ull bis own way. Twenty
men nominated him, Col. James Sexton, of
Chicago, tirst presenting Lis name. All tbe
other candidates were then withdrawn and
Gen. Alger was elected by acclamation. Col.
A. G. Weissert, of Milwaukee, was elected
Senior und John V. Lovttt,
of New Jersey, Junior Vice.

itie resolution tuvoring un amendment to
the laws by which soldiers' widows
sdiotild continue to receive nion in the
event of their remarriage, was rej x'ted.

An adversu report was made by the Com-
mittee on Resolutionsoii the resolution sub-
mitted by Gen. McMahon, of New York, de-

claring against tlie rifent division that a
dishonorable discharge from the army is no
bar to the tectiring of a eiision. lien.
Fuirchild's resolution in favor of
marking the rcliel iine--s ut Gettysburg was
laid upon the table. Other resolutions killed
Include those asking the Government to
furnish each Post with a copy of the rcgi- -

intntal record now in course of publication;
to hold fut u re encampments ut such times
us will he convenient to jensioners utter
they have received their pension money, and
"'questing the Government to furnish each

physician with a copy of tin
"Medical and Surgical History of the War."

Following is the resolution udopted, en-
dorsing Commissioner of Pensions Janner:
"That we thank President Harrison for the
appointment of our comrade, James Tanner,
as Commissioner of pensions, und that, not-w- i

listiiudiiig the assault ma te on him, we
declare our complete confidence in his integ-
rity and our approval of his endeavors to
do ull that can ne done under the iuw for the
veterans of tbe war; and in connection witli
him we lt u full investigation of his ml
iiiinii tratioii of tlie ullairs of the Pension
Uurcan."

Knocked Out tiv Winoom. The recent
purchiHes of M.ouo.OO worth of bonds by
the Treasury Department ut 123 bhows that
the Government has decided to keep the
piircha-- o price tit this ratd and not allow
liny Mringeiicy ol the money murkct. 8eo
i clary Win loin, although at the sea shore,
bus had u bund in ull the Treasury's actions,
and the fact that the bonds were sold by
the clique that has tried to control the money
iiiai kct shows that they have surrendered
to the Secretary's policy.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
The cnesspeene and onto railroad sooto

re not to be removed from Huutiiigtoo. W.
Va., as reported.

After a hotly contested fight Mrs. M. B.
Etrickler was admitted to tbe conference of
tbe Methodist Protestant Church now in ses-

sion at Richie Court House. West Va. She
is the first woman fn the State who baa ever
taken pert in the church council.

North China and Japan have been visited
by a series of typbiwns of unprecedented se-

verity. At the lowest estimate 5AtO persons
bare been drowned.

Judge A. M. Pulliam; who was convicted
at Pradenbiirg, Ky.. and sentenced to fifteen
years in the penitentiary for the murder of
James Miller, was taken to prison.

Twenty valuable horses have been stolen
recently from the farmers of Garret county,
Maryland. Tbe robbers have been pursued
several times, but no captures have been
made. ,

Trainmen of tbe Lake .Shore and Western
road in Wisconsin are tiiig armed with re-

volvers and rifles as a protection against
train robbers.

Charles Curtis and James Rumville, the
two Rio Grande train robbers, have been re-

captured, and are now in the at
Salt Luke City.

The Rev. C. A. Nyblsdli, a Lutheran
preacher of Galesburg. 111., bossned prom-
inent citizens of thut cily for dama-
ges for for false imprisonment and defama-
tion of character. He says he was discharg-
ed from a pastorate of a church there because
of resirts alleging he was the father of
young woman's child.

Tbet liin-n- tiuel's proclivitii-sfb- ''lemov-als"di- d

not i ease when Dr. C renin was foul-

ly murdered. Two desierate attempts have
been made to murder witnesses against tbe
turn now on triul for Crotiin's murder.

The City of Puris crossed the Atlantic in 5
days, 1!' hours and l minutes, uc;uiu break-
ing the record.

A. A. Anndon. a lending attorney o,
Painesvillc, Ohio, wus shot and kilted In hit
ioorway by St inley C. Jones. Amidon was
tbe attorney of Jones' wife in a suit for a di-

vorce, and Mm. Jones was staying at Ami-don- 's

house. Mr. and Mr'. Amidon and
Mrs. Jones budj ist returned from a drive
when Joni-s- , who was wuiting for them, lire I

the fatal shot.
Forty inintrs were shut in the Allegany

mines, near rostburg, Md., by a flood from
anold worked out mine w hich was full of
water. The water broke t rough an old
Opening in the mine and imprisoned the
men. It wus feared they would ull be drown-
ed, and the excitement was intense, but they
were all rescued tiuully by Juiues Muire ausl
Jack Stevens.

Rejiorts from St. Puul and other North-
western jHjints state that the thermotuetei
Saturday ranged above '."0 degrees.

King Mulietoa and other Samoaus who
had been exiled from their nutive lund, are
again at Samoa, the King's return being the
occasion of general rejoicing among the na-

tives.

Eastern gloss blowers claim they are not
asking for an advance in wages and are will-

ing to work for lust year's rates, which they
think the condition of business warrants.

A race war is imminent at Echo, West
Virginia, and several orders have been stmt
to Charleston for firearms. Tbe killing of a
negro by a white man started the trouble.

During the week ending August L'T, the ex-

ports of merchandise from the I'nited States
to the West Indies, Mexico and the Central
and South American States showed an in.
i reuse over tbe previous week of about Jj
per cent.

American securities were in great demand
in London last week.

The corn crop of Illinois will be ",0(.i.t
bushels less than lust year's crop in that
Stute.

The Argentine Republic bus uppointed
three delegates to tbe International Ameri-
can Congress.

All the returns indicate that the Minneso-
ta w heat crop will be the largest ever raised
in that State.

Saruh Alilua Terry was urraigned in tlit
I'nited States District Court, in San Fran-
cisco, to answer a charge of contempt in ob-

structing Marshal Frank in performing his
duty at the time Frank was ordered to re-

move her from tbe court room. A plea of
not guilty was entered und tbe triul lixed
for October Uth.

An Associated Press dispatch from Deer
Park says: "his improbable that President
Harrison will call and extra session if Con-

gress, ut least so the representative of the As-

sociated Press is led to believe by conversa-
tion with men who have the President's
confidence, though this is not olliciul."

Samuel Holmes, u farmer living near
Hustings, Minnesota, w as murdered und his
wife lies in jail charged with the deed. It is
saiil they frequently quurrelc! and she
threatened his life. She w as years his
junior.

A new Chinese Minister to the I'nited
States has been appointed, who, with his
wiie, will soon depart for Washington. This
is the tirst instance wherein a woman of
high cistehus been permitted touccompany
her uusbund outside the Celestial Kingdom.

A PIG REWARD.

Pohtma-terGetier- Wuiiumuker, in
of tb J frequent attacks mude by

highway robbers iioii the I'nited Stutt-- s

mail in tho Western States an I Territories,
las issued a general order olfring 1 .0 KJ for
lie urre--t und conviction of any mtsou
round guilty of making an armed uttu'.k
ipou any sta,e couch or railway mail car
laving tlie mails in transit. This reward
svill be paid to tlie person causin.r such un
trrest and conviction upon the presentation
ir satisfactory proof to the department.

A Pui'nkkn I'Viiitii At Rrudenville, a
small village near I.atrohe, Pa., John Jones
was celebrating Labor Day with u number of
boon companions ut the home of his daugh-
ter, Mr. Win. Cycs. The men were intoxi-
cated und got to quarreling. Jones drew u
revolver which was discharged, the ball en-
tering Mrs. Cyes's breast und . producing u
prjbubly fatal wound.

A LOTTERY PRIZE.
SKTIRAL PARTIES At LAW OVI A 110,000

tiBAW If) CMICAOO.

The experience of a Chicago woman
whose ticket In a lottery Is about to be con-
fiscated by the State, seems to be unknown to
Frank VV. Rawlson and bis mother, Mrs.
Rowena Rawlson. They have secured an In-

jun, tion from Judge Jamieaon restraining
Wells, Kargo A Co. from paying 110,000
derived from m Mexican lottery to
Jacob liaar. Rawlson I the son and Mrs.
Raw, son is tbe widow of Eugene Rawlson,
of Hillsdale, Mich, Eugene Rawlson bought
ticket 2.1,902 in tbe Loteria Del a Benefld-ene- a

Publica of Mexico. The ticket drew
HO.UtiO Augnst 11. A notification was sent
to the lottery iu the city of Mexico by mail
to Rawlson, informing bim that he held the
lucky number, but before It reached him
Rawlson died. Ui death occurred August
15.

It is charged that the notification fell into
tbe hands of Jacob llanr, who bad posses-
sion of Eugene Raw lson's papers. Raer sent
tbe ticket to Wells, Kargo & Co., who col-

lected the money, and were about to pay It
over to Raar when enjoined by tbe Snjerior
Court. Mrs. Rawlson lives in Hillsdale, and
Frunk W. Rawlson lives in St. Paul. They
notified the lottery company not to pay the
money to Haar, but tbe lottery company re-

plied that it hud already been aid to Wells,
Furgo A Co,

l'.uar claims to be the owner of the ticket,
und Eggert Hallestelle claims some intercs
to it. A suit similar to this was begun mmt
weeks ugo by a Jewish womtn on tbe West
hide, fcbe claimed her brother-in-la- was
about to collect a tl ","9 prize. She secured
un injunction. The action brought tho cir-

cumstances to the attention of the Citizens'
Association and Murry Nelson began pro-
ceedings to confiscate the money, under the
laws of the State.

REDl't ED TO ASH IS.
two towns in mont v v io:sTi;ovro by mm

Ne s received from I'.Iack Pine, in Deer
LodgeCotinty, states that the town has been
destroy e I by lire. Rlaek I'ine wa situatid
in the midst ofa heavy growth of timber.
The fire starle I in the timber in that section
i week iiL'oaud the men had been lighting it

continuously.
On Friday the lire was thought to be un-

der control, but Saturday it was atruin us bad
a- - before. The Unmet were going right for
the town nt u fcurfi! ss-d- The wind was
increasing and the roar could be heard for
two miles. The liluek Pine mill and mine
were shut down and all the men turned out
to tight the lire. The (lames ma ie it impos-
sible to get nearer than .'Vni yards. About
St men had their hands blistered and were
badly used up.

A dispatch from Cinnabar, Montana, soys:
The town of Gardiner, on the edge of the
National Park, was entirely destroyed by
lire. Only one bouse was saved out of abj.it

l in all. All the tro ips and other Govern-
ment employes in Yellowstone National
Park had been eug.iged all last week in
fighting the fires in the Park. The olllcer in
command blames tin camp'rs, who are
careless about extinguishing camp fires.
Firts are reported in the neighborhood of
Empire, endangering the mills of the Em-
pire Mining Compuny.

A prairie lire, 10 miles wide, is sweeping
the Minnesota bottoiiM lands, an 1 the town
of liigstoue City is threatened. H und reus
of farmers have lost ull their hay and stock,
and the tire, which was started two days ago
by a party of hunters, is beyond control.

A RAN PIT S PRIZE.
nE EJL'NAI'S A Gil:!. AND CAIililKS HER AWAY

O.N IIUIISI.IUCK.

There is great excitement ut Sun Jaun
Capistrino over the kidnapping of Murie
Hohonu, aged 17, by the noted bandit, Syl-

vester Morales. Morales waa seen currying
her away on horseback, and a vigorous pur-

suit was orguni.kd. The bundit's horse guvt
out, iirul be entered tbe stable of Henry
Charles, intending to steal a horse. Charles
was in the stable and was shot dead.
The father of the abducted girl
accompanied by tlie ollicers to the scene ol
the murder to endeuver to lind some trace ol
his daughter. He said the girl hud uevei
seen Morales until last Welnesxiay night,
when he came to the house ut Sun Diequito,
where she was in bed. He compelled her to
dress, mount the horse and ride away with
him. Friday they were seen at San Juan,
und were cbused by an olllier, who captured
one horse and the girl's clothing. Thedcs-jierud-

was last seen with the girl going to-

ward Traburu cannon. He is a desperate
man, und swears he will not be taken alive.
An extra posse has gone out to help the
sberilT.

PAID THE PENALTY.

Melvin C. Gurlitz, who coolly murdered
bis young and beautiful wife by shooting
her live times on a street in Cumberland,
Md , !a-.- t MarcU, during a lit of jealousy,
wus hanged in the jail there Friday. He
met his fate without showing fear und died
without extraordinary struggling.

Willium Walker, colored, und Jack Spun-iur- d,

u Choctuw Indian, were hanged at Ft.
Smith Ark. The former wuyluid and brutally
mur ered Culvin Church in Indian Terri-
tory nearly two years a,'o, ond tho latter
ihut and killed Marshal Eta in w hile be was
conveying to prison one of Spaniard's
friends Tbe principal witness against
Spaniurd was bis dog, which estab-
lished his ido.ltity in e urt by picking him
out from a crowd of imu an 1 m inifeting
great joy by barking loudly. Spaniard hud
denied that the tl y bidonge 1 to him, wliile
certain witnesses test ilio J they saw him and
tbo do iu the viciuity the night of the mur-
der.

John Turner, a negro, who idiot and killed
Charles Walker ut Rush R ui, Fayette coun-
ty, W. Va., iu July last, was taken from the
Fayetteville jail und lynched by u mob of
about men.

A Neoiio RiiiNtn Ai.ivk. A negro em-- ,
ployed by Wm Outtes, u prominent farmer j

of Wayne county, Ky., ravished tho young I

daughter or Mr. O.i'.tes darini; the ubseuco
of the parents the girl. A posse caught
the negro in tbe woo Is und tied him to a
stake, built a pen of rails, saturated the negro
and f noe with coal oil und set fire to both.
Tbe cries of tbe victim were horrible to hear.
Iu a few minutes nothing remained but a
smu'.l pile of burning flesh.

RACE nioi

COME LIVELY SUNDAY SIJ

4 THAIS LOAD OR coLori)
SllAKt.V tr. "'5H

Bamlny morning between
sn excursion train, loaded

"tirIf ,cred people, arrived at th you. ,

from Baton Rouge, La. a , ''
nrmt men ami nm.. 'T V K

waiting for the train, wliich 7,
o'clock. A the tr., "

dei one of the
tempted to get ofT
around. Some . unkn,,. '

ridiculed the negro, when 1 dr H
and fired four or five shou In r i'H
ion, one oi wnicb struck a li..

Ml U'illl.m Mill., I . u'fl!lJ
jelf In tbe back of the

me
neck. CuSj

ing became general, some , v M
being fired In leas than V, miuWai 'M
ble panic occurred. Ed. . '.

living in Algeria, was ,!,ot in ,, 71
sni colored woman named r
fatal.y shot in the back. One Jo,.?
and (lretntrol r.n ... - .. A4

Ilrf)1 j

bullet passed through a dushl... .
intendent Rainy stat-- d that f.,r .,'1... I 1.1. ,l.... , . 0,1
iiiiummiui nere iu lUlluilK ,( j. 3losing their livi.

M, 111, linn Imtn-- . .,

n'ii,i large nlll!,,.r f

with muskets, etc., were f.,:i, , lr.'
a negro church which was ., f."
was no water at hand and the frirri J

ntilM1e l u.. f' r"-r.i- i rr m

was Hearing tlie GouM-Ur- i) ,!,.;M
fired on by men who were sty.!;,,
the line of the railroad tra k, anl..shooting commence I the tram
motion, us soon as it

stampede took place.
Ren Watkins. colored, p, d r

f!i ,ii1ilnlu,m s-i-. ali.a i. :i"v. "ime :y;tijr i:,v
ins nome oy some unkiiow-- Mtv j ...
through the window. lt. i,.,;;,',.'.
on the right arm. hand and i,r,M.t "Ki

hand, indicting cevere n. ;in,i, jj'
..!.... . ,1.. 1..... !. iMiKc-i- iu me 1101 i uti, w iicre sur.-,-

putated tbe thumb of the right In .i
tinner i,f the inff loin.l ... ,

id

tcnu. wutkius says he kn-- ,.,,.
the trouble, as ho was st i--

o'clock when the party lire ,4; 1, :u

the window of bis house.
The list of casualties in t !t ri .:

lows: William Miller, whit,.. ,i, . .

face and seriously wounde.l, ;i ?tt
ortsl, shot through the left j- - ;, i
Elder Fleming, colored, li. .t

and very seriously l).irt, j;.
-- ,.n ... .1 ...... i .1... i , .. .

;

iuu oiuirci, ouoi iiirougu me
painiui.'y wounueJ: W.itkir.s, i'j
the right bond, breast and left Ur.ij
criotisly wounded.

W.W. THAW'S WILL.

Tbe last will and testam mi' of th

philantbrophist, Wm. Thaw, of J
been published. His aluia tuoi--1

3

and

lien.

I'.tMi

bos
neaieru t. iiiversuy, receives tnw,, w
other educational institutions receive

varying from CLffJO to .'',', tlie tni
amouut going to the coll.'ce at Jane: k
Da., and the latter to Park Cjlle, j.

The College Uoanl of tin l'rbrr.
Church receive! f.,) i; and o:ln;r IU:i
that denomination are reaieiulievd
ally. The Home and Foreign M.- -; n.Dt

get i1i,0jo each: the Freedineti I I

tf; Church Erection, 2,, liliii. --

fJ,t; Disabled Ministers. e!u.'.i
Tbe American Board of Ecrui. M

receives $,'J ).

Loral, charitable and i:.-- " .::

receive legacies as follows: Hvu

Hospital, tJl.itoo i; Allegheny oY. m' E'

pital, IJ UOO; Mercy Ho'p:t.-tl-

Home ofthe G.iol She(,hi'rd. '

Sistors of the Poor, of Pit:-- !

trnti; und of Allegheny, $! on. ".:i:.'.

Library Association, t'i,on, A:- !!,
uut Women's Home, i' T:.e

Home, l'i,0'; Ibnu-- ft
curiililes, t':"); f--f

Improvement of the l'o r. 1" "'
dren's Temporary II inc. '.'"'
Men's Christian Association. f- - ,, ":
of Design fir Women.
Passavant, for iJiaritahle pari - I '"

Furthermore all letters of ere lit u! to

ficiurics studying abroad are t I in

full; and all other debts and miii- - t
guges of dependent und iu ll !

cunceled.

BURNED Tt DEVTII.

One of the most Imrrible ao A

history of Pittsburgh iron iiidn:rfS'-'-

ut the Homestead Heel works ef

Phipps&Co., at Muiihall Mali"!!, it;

uuforseen and unaccouutahle uv,r" '

of o ludle containing 10 tons of u .j1m n
ttttheoejj hearth furnace to r.e:.'

burned to death, three others ure

burned tbut tbev cunuot rec"V T tni

others will be maimed and scarred fwf 1

Tho list of dead and injured is ut M'"1"

Andrew Kcppler, third pit nun W
and had four children; lived e.i Hr

and was killed outright by l illitik'

pit and being buried under t!i

hteeJ. His body was burned tott j

wus 42 yeurs of uge.
Nicholas Rowers, pit man.

yeurs, resides on City l iirni i:m I "

bu licit all over the body. He o.t f
10 o'clock.

William Fiigan, pitman, nsil'S "'--

entb avenue, aged 'M years, has a

children; futully burned.
Joseph Durkes, pitman, ael

at No. 5 Millet's Row, man ml

wife und two children in i 1 in

burned.

DlHASTKoli Dllol lll IN ll.ll"'
ful drouth is prevailing iu l"
ruiinding counties

UlJbl

ri

ivervtnins -
burning up. There bus hei ti to ''l

during this month, and crops a: J

ure builering terribly. The """"
weather of tho last Hire days li ""

prematurely ripen corn, with tie a
partiully grown. Mimy farmers

ing to cut und shock their corn n'11'

... ..... U'i ...i i - nnuu iiov uihv any tuancto - j,.. . . .i ...... A exlneariy iron ruin every iiiii- -

ruin, however, followed by M
w ould do wonders towards bi'ui

out iu go'xl shape.


